Who is the Florida Prosperity Partnership? What is its Purpose?
The Florida Prosperity Partnership, a 501(c)3 organization often referred
to as FPP, exists to promote financial stability and economic prosperity for
all Floridians.
Florida Prosperity Partnership
250 W Lake Mary Blvd #289
Sanford, FL 32773
www.floridaprosperitypartnership.org

What does the Florida Prosperity Partnership strive to deliver?
The Vision of FPP is to achieve economic security for all Floridians.
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How does the Florida Prosperity Partnership work?
The Mission of FPP is providing pathways to economic security through a
statewide coalition of organizations.
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In what roles does the Florida Prosperity Partnership serve to fulfill
its Purpose, Vision and Mission?
The Catalyst—FPP stimulates community involvement by providing
member agencies with the knowledge, services and resources
that help them engage with and educate local leaders.
The Advocate—FPP influences change in public policy while supporting
member agencies as they facilitate access to local constituents.
The Educator—FPP identifies, models and provides learning programs
for member agencies that strengthen financial capability education
for youth and adults.
The Convener—FPP inspires collaboration among business, government,
education and investor constituencies who collectively must be part
of the integrated solution.
The Leader—FPP leads and inspires with a talented Board, Staff,
Operations and diverse member agencies that drive the statewide
prosperity movement.
The Partner—FPP actively partners with member agencies, giving them a
bigger, more influential voice and increasing their capacity to impact their
local communities so they may reach people where they live, learn, work,
bank, start businesses, get healthy, receive social services, worship, and
are entertained.

What are “pathways to economic security?”
Some Floridians experience disruption
along their financial pathway—
unemployment, health issues, a host of
challenges—that lead to Crisis mode.
Moving from economic Crisis to Stability
includes a balance between assets, income and expenses. Economic Security is achieved
when financial worries begin to subside and savings for emergencies or the future begin
to accumulate. Economic Prosperity can also be part of the financial equation as Floridians thrive and entertain their dreams and desires.

What progress has been realized toward Florida Prosperity Partnership’s Purpose,
Vision and Mission?
 Introduced countless best practices to social service agencies statewide

by convening experts and practitioners, including ten annual statewide
training conferences
 Educated tens of thousands of Florida residents on financial awareness and manage-

ment through FPP-prepared learning partners
 Created awareness of free income tax preparation for thousands of low income fami-

lies through FPP’s statewide marketing efforts
 Modeled internationally for its’ asset-building program, including for the

country of South Korea
 Partnered with Boone High School (Orange County) and Blankner School

to create an inexpensive, replicable pilot student financial education program
(instructor received EIFLE Financial Educator of the Year Award)
 Chosen by the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) as one of first twenty or-

ganizations in the country as a train-the-trainer for Your Money Your Goals
 Held the first-of-its-kind FPP Financial Focus Film Festival (F5), with over 688 entries

from all over the world

What current and future initiatives will continue the progress toward
Florida Prosperity Partnership’s Purpose, Vision and Mission?
 Live (in person) and virtual (webinar) learning events—see the current offerings at

http://floridaprosperitypartnership.org/events.
 Convene and pilot financial stability and prosperity initiatives with and/or for local and

statewide partners

What can you do to be a part of Florida Prosperity Partnership’s Mission?
 Join as a member and/or donate to help support FPP activities
 Make a difference as an active member of an FPP committee—refer to website
 Host or participate in the numerous FPP-sponsored live/virtual learning events
 Include FPP as a partner on "pilot" or research grants to boost reach/impact
 Engage in the annual statewide FPP Training Conference!
 What can FPP do to help you?

